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- Animal:
-’04 AQJA grullo stallion DA and genetic
panel tested, ready for your breeding program $3,500 485-3181
-1 Spangled Russian Orloff rooster petquality $10; 4 Rhode Island Red roosters
non hatchery/show lines $10 each; 3 black
Sumatra roosters, non-hatchery lines $10
each 449-3072
-10 year old John mule $4,500 429-2124
-2 Nigerian Dwarf goat does, one is mostly
white with black fee and is 7 years old, the
second is multicolored, mostly browns with
some black and white, 5 years old, good
natured, playfull $35 each 486-6072

-For Sale German Sheppard Puppes,
mostly black with teddy bear faces and
beautiful markings. These puppies are
purebred, mom is papered and dad is ½
papered. These have been hand raised
in our house and played with daily.
make no mistake these puppies are
healthy under care of the Vet Clinic,
they have had their 1st Dr visit and are
Healthy.Born February 20th, 2018. These
puppies are ready for good hoes Price
$800 each. For details call 509-557-5960
-3 year old Black Angus/Murray Grey cross
-bed bull, polled $1,100 obo 429-8669
-6 Silver Laced Wyandotte hens $20 per
hen 560-9135
-8 month old Scottish
Highlander bull, very
tame $800 or trade for
cow calf pair or bred
cow 557-8573
-Adult Embden geese
$15 for male $20 for
female obo 560-9135

-Angus cross bottle calf 386-6353
-Dog crate, best offer 429-5208
-Duroc/Yorkshire wiener pigs for sale, 8
weeks old, boys have been cut$125 each
322-8786
-Free Silver Polish Crested rooster, 1 year
old and very entertaining 826-4364
-Looking for a loving home for our 6 year
old Hybrid German Shepherd $200 3226802
-Purebred German Sheppard Puppies,
big and beautiful, mother is AKC Registered, parents have excellent temperaments and are very loving and loyal, vet
checked, 1st shots and wormed, will be
great family and watch dogs, delivery
available, $550 each, call for more information 486-4596
-Small galvanized water trough $25; hay
rack and stand $25 429-1479
-Support peacocks 486-4525
-Used corral poles 12 foot $1 each; manure
422-6388
-Wanted a Pom female 422-2235
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- Automotive/RV:
-‘94 Dodge Caravan $900 or trade for older
Dodge pickup that runs 322-4556
-‘94 Ford F250 extended cab 4x4, 5 speed,
7.3 Turbo Diesel with plow $5,300 8564765
-’00 S10 Blazer, new engine, leather interior, good tires $2,100 422-1403
-’53-54 Chevy parts 422-3139
-’55—56 Ford Parts 422-3139
-’64-’65 Chevrolet parts 422-3139
-’70 Ford Camper Special Chassis w/460
engine and excellent 3 speed auto tranny,
runs good, small oil leak, new brakes/
shocks, will trade separate/part out $800
486-0570
-’74 Dodge ¾ ton club cab pickup, many
options, 121k miles Eagle lift $3,000 4225411
-’78 Dodge Tradesman van, rebuilt 225
slant 6, paneling on the inside, ran when
parked $1,000 obo 429-6032
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3 speed auto, runs great, $3,000 obo 486-8301
-’88 GMC Allegro motorhome, less than 5k
miles, new headers, needs new water
heater, gen needs work, ’07 fridge currently works on propane, stove excellent, furnace great, comfortable twin beds in rear,
sleeps 6, 28’ Class A $6,000 obo 486-0570
-’90 S10 Blazer for parts 429-8435
-’94 Chevy 4x4 automatic transmission, V8
long bed, good runner, $2,500 obo 4763073
-’96 Land Rover Discovery, starts, runs
and drives, no brakes, good tires, wrecked
on right rear quarter and sides, clear title
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$500 486-0570
-’99 Dodge pickup 1 ton dually 183k miles,
gooseneck hitch, equipped with automatic
transmission with gear vendors, built for
hauling, rebuilt title, straight and clean
$10,000 485-3181
-2 custom miniature choppers, one with125
Honda motor $600 each 560-8491
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-215-60-17 tires, set of 4 $100 557-2176
-24 5th wheel Wilderness trailer, trade for a
small trailer 429-5208
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-8 ft long box white bed for a ’00 Ford 3500
Dodge Ram, never used 486-4095
-Black plastic tool box for a full size truck in
good shape $60 846-3747
-Diamond plate tool box for pickup $60 obo
740-7759
-8 foot trampoline $60 740-7759
-Small block Chevy HEI distributor in like
new condition 322-4997
-Small Block intake manifold off a Chevy
$160 322-4997
-Travel trailer, some water damage $100
485-2675
-Whole box of collectable vintage engine/
transmission cans that are used best offer
429-8849
-Work trailer $100 485-2675
- Electronics:
-Complete system with WiFi new 28” Roku
Smart TV for monitor, mouse and keyboard, refurbished Acer desktop $375 4762063
-New 4g Verizon jet pack modem for a
laptop $60; new ZTE flip cell phone Verizon $40 846-6740
- Equipment:
-30 and 40 foot hand lines in great shape
$2 per foot obo 631-2807

-30 Massy Fergusson tractor with
blade, rake and trailer 557-2176
-4 foot flat bed trailer for pulling behind
small tractor or four wheeler, holds 800
pounds $120 557-5293
-Ford 5000 tractor with Hesston 1010 Hydro swing swather, real good condition
$17,500 341-4394
-John Deer six foot field mower, 3 point
689-2767
-Two trailers, one travel trailer with a little
roof damage, other is converted to a shop
trailer $100 each 485-2675
-Used irrigation pipe, 2’ and 3’ at 50 cents
per fit, also have fittings for sale 826-9091
-Utility trailer 6’x10’ tilt deck, holds 2-ATVs
or snowmobiles $500 obo 826-1675
- Farmer’s Market:
-Brown chicken eggs $2 dozen 476-2831
-Fresh wild picked asparagus 322-2630
-Local grass fed all natural ground beef
$3.80 lb hanging weight 631-2807
-Thornless raspberries $3 each, other
plants for sale, wild asparagus 322-2630
- For Rent:
-5 acres power/water 476-2831
-Irrigated pasture 10 acres available for
cattle only in the North Omak 826-5512
- Household:
-2 16 cu ft fridges 689-2767
-Air conditioner like new $150 for a window
846-6740
-Air conditioner, best offer 429-5208
-Black and Decker juicer and processor
486-1125
-Commercial bread slicer 689-2767
-Couple of good used refrigerators $150
each 689-2767
-Dozen mixed quart jars $4 486-4240
-Free standing propane fireplace with pipe
and tank $150 322-5865
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teaching guitar,
-26 by 36 log home in Molson on 5 lots, 2
keyboard/piano,
bedroom, ¾ loft, community water, RV
Gunn Law Offices
and
singing;
also
hookups, woodshed, contract 485-2675
Serving the Community with:
chage by job or
-Farm for sale by owner, fully updated
Criminal Law; Family Law including
hour for housefarmhouse, pastures fenced and cross
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
keeping and other fenced, good outbuildings, 22 acres irrigaEstate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care jobs 826-5367
tion, 40 acres property, quiet neighborDirectives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Handmade crafts hood, dead end street, 6 miles from Tofor sale, coasters, nasket, mountain view, separate licensable
7 North Main in Omak
pot holders, afkitchen and walk-in refrigeration $239k, no
826-3200
ghans, quilts etc
agents please 846-5116
- Services:
486-4516
-Irrigation pipe, 2” -Experienced painter, references, prefer
-Older hot point, GE refrigerator $125: GE and 3”, various lengths, fitting 826-9091
work in north county, will also do yard work
Freezer $125 422-6388
-Leather lady’s sherling dress coat, very
and change hand lines 486-4167
-Queen size cotton quilted bedspread, re- pretty, size small 14
Omak City Spring Clean Up Day
versible, never used $60 obo; queen feath- $150 846-6740
Saturday May 5th. 8am to Noon
er bed $40 223-3730
-Music Lesson: Piano,
Simply drop off your yard debris and recyclables, at the
-Small chest freezer $50; room air condivoice and flute. OpenEastside Omak Park Carnival Area.
tion $25 557-2176
ing Available. Call
Acceptable yard debris includes leaves, grass clippings, weeds,
-Spinet model small size than upright so
Tina M. Schmidt 826branches and trimmings up to 8” in diameter. Please stack tree
needs less space, made by Estey co. nice 6553
trimmings separate from any items with dirt or weeds. Recyclables
style 422-9792
-Prom dress 322-2630 include: aluminum, cardboard, electronics, car batteries, small &
large appliances, #1 &2 plastics, copper, steel & tin, TVs,
-Woodstove in good condition $150 obo
-Six shelf stainless
computers, monitors, newspapers and magazines.
631-2807
steel storage shelf,
No refrigerators please.
- Lawn & Garden:
heavy duty holds up to Volunteer groups are encouraged to clean up your favorite spots in
-Husquvarna rototiller $550 obo used a few 1000 pounds, exceltown. Help yourself, help your neighbor, help your friend.
times but is too big for my garden 17” with lent condition $75 429Vegetation and recyclable will be received at no charge.
reversible transmission 322-7837
8129
If you would like to volunteer to help with labor, equipment, or
services please call City Hall at 826-1170.
- Property:
-Weed eater, Homelite brand 826-1447
Let’s
work
together as a community for a Healthier Community
- Miscellaneous:
-10 ½ acres. 2 ;pts.
during
Omak’s
City-wide cleanup May 5th at Omak Eastside Park.
-2 Craftsman bar stools $45 both 422-2151 2.000 feet of Okanog-Beautiful prom dress for sale 322-2630
an river, well rights,
-Candles 322-2619
driveway and utility
-Commercial bread slicer 689-2767
easement, near wal-mart $139,500 429-Indoor/outdoor spring cleaning 322-2619
-Dance at Omak Senior Center 214 Juniper 8547
-Odd jobs 826-1494
on Saturday May 5th from 2 till 4, live band, -20 acres of farm ground for lease, excel- -Yard work 846-5766
all welcome, admission by donation
lent for raising alfalfa, needs replanted, has - Sporting Goods:
-Free tires 740-7759
irritation, 6 miles South of Okanogan 826- -‘01 Honda Shadow Ace, 3 headlight sys-Fun Music Lessons by 4 and discount,
5512
tem, mustang seat, 750cc $2,000 firm 541-

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Taco Grande
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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531-7253
-‘04 Sandpiper 31 foot 5th wheel RV
$12,000 call 422-6388
-‘18 foot open bow boat, rebuilt 302 with 20
hours, easy load trailer $1,500 856-4765
-‘89 Collins camp trailer, everything works
well $4,000 obo 438-4365
-‘99 Suzuki 800, 5200 miles, $1,500 call
322-3922
-’05 Class A 35 foot 10 inch Winnebago
motorhome with ’06 XL7 4x4 Suzuki tow car
with less than 67k miles, 3 slide outs, sleep
number bed, w/d, backup camera 322-8566
-’05 Lakota 27 foot 5th wheel with gooseneck adapter, 3 slide outs, full bath with tub/
shower $12,000 846-3048
-’07 Yamaha FZ1, 1000cc sport bike, saddle bags and tank bag, one owner, never
crashed 51,600 miles $3,200 422-5836
-12 foot Mirro Craft aluminum boat with 6
horse Honson motor, and easy load trailer,
good condition $1,200 429-1305
-2 boats and trailers for sale, bigger boat
has two motors 486-4516
-Beretta PX Storm full size 45 ACP with two
mags $450 429-9438
-Big night crawlers $2.50 dozen 476-2831
-Body track exercise rowing machine, Elliptical exercise machine $50 both 486-4550
-Game Fisher 15hp boat motor, needs carb
cleaned $300 obo 557-8573
-Ladies Western Flyer bicycle $100 obo 429
-8849
-Lakota 36 foot fifth wheel, 3 slides, lots of
storage, new air conditioner, good shape,
everything works $13,000 obo 631-1175
-Like new power step plus exercise machine, different programs and speeds, with
manual $400 429-8053
- Tools:
-110 volt wire welder, Chicago Electric,
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works well $120 322-4997
322-8495
-2 Champion generators, needs diodes, $75 -Mom and daughter looking for a twoeach or $100 for both 486-4516
three bedroom house or trailer with large
-24 gpm jet pump, used less than 2 hours area for garden and rv in the Omak$65 557-5293
Okanogan area, full time employed 826-Antique Craftsman table saw, good for
3292
hobby use $30 5575293
“Help Wanted – Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a
-Craftsman spinner
positions available now.
ratchet $100 obo 429Pacific Calcium is looking for an Accounting Clerk.
8849
-Husqvarna 455 chain- Applicants must have previous experience with all
types of accounting.
saw with 20 inch bar
If
you
would
like
to join our team, please submit
and two chains, like
resume and application to:
new $365 429-9438
Pacific
Calcium 32117 Highway 97,
-Propane settling
Tonasket, WA 98855”.
torque and parts $100
486-1125
-Reduce pressure assembly kit 486-1125
-Need a place to park rv for my husband
-Telescope Zhunell Eclipse, comes with
and 2 very good dogs, 560-0045
tripod/instructions $125 obo 429-3367
-Older backhoe or small excavator to pur-Two roto saws, one craftsman 11/2 hp,
chase 422-5455
other is blue $50 each 486-1125
-Pom female 422-2235
- Wanted:
-Propane fridge for elderly lade, free or
-1 year old laying hens 557-5794
cheap 846-5142
-3 wheel bike 449-0890
-Reliable lawn mower person 826-0188
-6 ft chain link fencing, any length 486-0888 -Someone to mow my yard 560-3756
-Banty hen 486-0888
-Stock trailer 3 or 4 horse, gooseneck, good
-Chain link dog kennel 826-0269
condition 429-6856
-Fence posts and fencing supplies 429-Wanted usable building materials for small
6335
storage shed 206-235-3591
-Gas tank for a 650 or 750 Yamaha road
-Wanting work in the Tonasket/Oroville arbike 429-8849
ea, can do home repair work 237-2546
- Yard Sale:
-Harry Ferguson tractor 826-0269
-Hide away bed /couch 826-1494
-117 Frosty Creek, through May 7th
-Husband and wife need a place to live as -1514 Fairview Avenue Bridgeport, Satursoon as possible, can pay up to $600 a
day May 5th 9am-4pm and Sunday May 6th
month 322-0344
10am-4pm, no early birds, rain cancels
-Looking for a three wheel bicycle with a
-39 Dixon Road, Friday 8-6 and Saturday 8basket on the front and back 449-0890
Noon, tools, clothes and other items
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces -708 Noth 4th Street Okanogan, Fri-Sat May

